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EEFORE TEE PUBLIC, UTILInES COMMISSION OF TEE STA:IE OF CALIFORNIA 
,'" " 

,', .,'" - , ' 
, , 

In, t~ YJ.8.tter 'of tile Investigation,! 
'on ',' the Commission's own motion' 
into,'the .• 'alleged'violation by the " , 
SOOT"dEP~,'PACIFIC: COMPANY of . ' , 

",.:: Section, ,6901(e), of the I.abor Code. 

Case t-To. 6542', 

_'n .", 

w. A. Gregori and William R. Denton~ for tllc 
$outJ.lern scific company:. respondent. 

Leonard M. Wickliffe and O. K. Prentiss, for 
caIi£o~ State Legislative Committee, 
Order of Railway Conductors and B:-akemetl; 
Wil1i.am V.. Ellis, for Railroad Brotherhood's 
Cilifornia Legislative Board; and Geo~e w. 
Ballard ~ for Brotherhood of :Railroad ain
men LF .1.. - C..I.O., interested parties. ' 

£yril M. ,Saroyan, for the Commission staff. 

o P- I N I O· N. 
~..--------

On .June' 20, 1960, the Commission on its own motion insti-

, tuted an ilivestigation to determine whether Southern Pacific Company, 

" is. violating Section 690l(e) of the Labor Code by not employing 
, , 

, '. baggagemen on its Daylight and Larl<; trains or on any other passenger 

.,train, to determine whether the Southern Pacific Company. should:be 

ordered--to, employ said ~agemeu, ,and to issue any o~derthat may be 

.. ···appropriate. 

, Public· hearing. was.·beld"'in this matter ·before Examiner 

Wilson;E. Cline at' San Francisco,. on'August 11, 1960. At the, conclu-' , 

sion· of 'the presentation of . evidence the Southern. Pacific Company 

made a . motion to· dismiss the proceeding. The mat~~ was tal~, \U1der 
". > '... ,.-• 

. ... subc.ission on September 20, 1960> upon the filing.· by Southern Pacific' 

. Comp:my of a letter of reply to the Memorandum.. of Points and Authori

. ties filed by theQrder of Ra1lway Cond.uctors and Brclce:men,. whieh 

....•. : 'lett~ is. h&eby,~ a part. of the, formal file 'in this proceeding. 
'."" ...... , 
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. ·Provi:sions of the: Labor Code . 

. Section 6900 of the Labor Code, added in 1959, provides 

that the PublicUtllities Commission shall enforce the provisions 

contained in Sections 6901 tl:rough 6910 of the Labor Cocie. 

Section 6901 of the Labor Code, in part, reads as follows: 
. . 

. "No common carrier operating more than :four trains 
'each way per day of 24 hours on any main track or 
branch line of railroad within tllis State, or on 
any part of ~..lch main track or branch line, shall 
run or permit to be run" on .a:ny part of such main 
track or branch line, trrJ.y passenger, mail or 
express train on which there is not eQployed at 
least: one conductor 'I one brakeman,. .axld the. follow-
ing:'f. . ." 

*** 
*(e) . One baggagemau, except on a train upon . 

which baggage is. not bauled" a:o.d on gas-
oline .motor cars." -

· Evidence Regardinrpassen~er :trains 
on wnich "Baggage s H.itiIe . 

rOle results' of the investigation by the Commission staff 

are incorporated· in . Exaibit No. 1 entitled "Report on the Employc.ent 

of Baggagcmen in Passenger Train Service on Southern Pacific Company. tt 

"r.:.'lis exMbit shows that Southern Pacific Company is hauling. baggage 

in sealed baggage cars over entire routes or portions of routes in 

. tbe State. of 'california ~b.ere more t~ four ttaixls are operated 

· each ~y per <3.8Y of 24 hours without employing the· servi.ces of 

baggagemen. . 'rae checked baggage is neither unloaded from nor loaded 

into .tbe.sealed baggage cars at intermediate stations. ~aecl(ed 

· baggage to tIle intermediate points li.lUst be sex:. t .by. another train and 

ill order to arrive. by the time the passenger disembarks from· the 

tr.un· it must be left at t1le station in time to catch the earlier 

:rain. Ot.!lerwise~ the passenger must return to the station. to- pier" 

~ptile cl'lecked~baggage at the tiD:e of its later arrival. 

Too . passengers. on such trains;J of course;J also have: toe 

·.election· of. carrying tlleirbaggage' themselves. into the . pas~ger 
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,compar tnelt or o,f having a Red Cap handle their baggage for them. 

The Red Cap turns the baggage over to the car porter. The larger 
. , 

bags'may be" stored in racks or elevator type storage eocxpsrt:ments at 

'one end of the passenger C8%'. Tbe smaller pieces may be placed in 

the overhead racks' above the seats;;' 

TOO following is a tabulation prepared from Exhibit No.. 1 

of the Southern Pacific Company passenger trains on which chee..1ced 

'baggage, is hauled in loe!~ baggage cars over all or a portion of the 

route without the employment of a, baggageman: 

, Tra:in 
~To. ' name Route -

76 Lark San Francisco to Los Angeles Co&st Route 

,75 Lark Los Angeles to San Francisco, Coast Route 

93 Coast Daylight San Francisco to Los Angeles Coast Route 

'99 'Coast Daylight Los Angeles to San, Francisco Coast 'Route 

118 • Commute San Francisco to San Jose Coast Route 
153 ' Commute San . Jose' to San Francisco Coast Route 

·28 'S.F.Overland Oakland to :Reno~ Nevada· Overland Rou'te 

27 S.F.Overland Reno~ Nevada to Oa.."dand Overland, Route 

22 Mail Oa..1dand to P..eno=, ,Nevada Overland, Route 

,21 Mail Reno=, Nevada' to Oakland Overland ' ~te 

10 'Shasta Daylight Oakland to Kl.amath Falls ~ 
Oregon Shasta Route 

9- Shasta Daylight XQ.amath Falls, Oregon to 
Oaldand , Shasta -Route 

- 12 cascade Oakland '- to IO.amath Falls, 
Oregon Shasta ,Route 

11 Ce.scade- KlamathFal.ls~ Oregon to 
Oakland Shasta Route 
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T2le w:ltness £or tile. CotDmission staff reaffirmed the following' state

.. ~t 'made in a letter set forth on page 6 of Exhibit !~o. 1: 

''The staff has. made an investigation into this 
matter and has found that the ca:rrl.er operates 
several passenger ttains with baggage cars 
sealed and consequently it is not assigning 
baggagemen to these trains as tilere is no bag
gage for them to handle. 'I"'ae staff could not 
find. a:o.y safety factor involved in this prac
tice. n . 

... , 'Ios1t1011 Talcenby the: .. 
" ": _ outbern Paeific:eotaPanz 

. .'" 

The respondent. Southern Pacific Company points out that, 

'. ,baggage is transported on the sealed baggage cars>' but it 'is not 

handled or worked on the train. '!here are no duties for a' baggage

man to perform on such cars. A baggageman on such a train would 

..• ' . either be locked in or out :of the baggage car.. The respondent con- . 
" 

, tends.· that the employment of the baggagemen on such trains would 

accoq,lish no' safety purpose and for Section 6901( e) to be inter

preted., to . require a baggageman as a part of the acw when no' baggage 

was handled would be arbitrary and UDreasonable and contrary to'law • 

. It'asserts that a full crew law may not be lawfully applie~' to- . 
. . 

require . the presence ofa man where there are no duties for him to 

'perform. Respondent further contends that under 4' const1:Uctiotl: of 

the statute' which would: include as baggage the personal luggage 

cer.r1ed. :lD the passenger cars:. every porter who baudles ·thia·l~e 

. as·· a part of his duties on the passenger cars may be considered a 

baggageman and the requirements of the statute are met' in this· 
.... ,. , 

.. manner •.. ' 
." f ,"_ 

'.":. 1.,<", 

:., ··· .. Posi:tiont&"<en by the Order of 
. R..1.ilway· COnductors ana Brakemen 

'. . 

·'ro.e representative· for the Order of Rz':'T~ayCo:lductors 
.' ',. 

pOi:lts : out· in his tl:eXl:orandum that the record clearly saows' thc.t 

baggage is hauled .¢D. the trains in question> not only :tn. the baggage 

cars but .. in the individual passenger coaches .and· Pullman cars as well. 
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'. 'Be' states that since no baggageman is fu:rnl.shed, obviously there is 

no one to bSndle the baggage on the baggage ears" but> if a baggage 

man were- supplied in accordance with the law,) the travel:£.ng public 

would have the opport\mity to have their baggage, handled by the 

baggagemen on the baggage cars. 3e ~Otltends " 'therefore ,) that the 

. Southern Pacific COmpany is clearly in violation of ,law in its 

operation of the passengertrairis 'in question 'Without the employment 

'0£ baggageme:n to handle the. bagage. 

the representative of the union further points out 'in his, 

memorandum that the police power of the State extends not ,only to 

thejpreservae!on of the public health". safety and morals,) but" also' 

", ',to 'the preserv~tiOt1 'and ,'promotion 0,£ the public convenience and' , 

welfare ... 

',§e:rPc!egggf~f~Atm~Mde of 

Section 6901 of the Labor Code must be interpreted in the 

light' of the' fact' that it is a section in Division 5 entieled 

Safety in Employment" Part 2 entitled Safeguards OIl Railroads,) 

Chapter 2 entitled Operation Personnel" and that prior to the 

enactment of Section 6900 of the Labor Code it was-enforced by the 

,Division of Indust:rial Safety. Section 6800 in Chapter 1 of, the 
. - . ' 

'same Part .. 2 provides that the Div.Lsion of' Industrial Safety bas 

, Jur.:..;.SC!iction over the safety of employees in certain spe~ifieally' 

named, employments 61ld over the' safety of employees of all, other· 

',' public utilities as defined in the Public Utilities Act. 

We coucl'Qde that Section 6901 is a code section, pertaining 

. , to ,'safety in employment' rather than to the convenience of, the memb&s 

<:1 t:1:e public wCo ride on tbe erains as pazsengc%'s. P=ovisions in 

, t;:"e Public' Utilities Code authorize this Commission to regulate, for' 

" , ,the·public conveni~ce, the services ftErnished by the railrol1d~ tOo: 

, ". th~1r,p~ers.'" 
. 
" 
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We construe the term. baggaseman to mean an employee who 

bandles checked baggage in a baggage car. A baggageman 'has no , 

function to perform over the portion of the route where the passen

ger train is operated with its baggage-'car sealed~ and the.' failure 

, of" Southern Pacific Company to employ baggagemen in such instances 

does not, affect the safety of 'the operation of its passenger trains .. 

Hence ~ ,it would' be 'tZm'easooab1e to construe Section 6901 ' as" requ:tr

ing tbe employment of baggagemen when' tIle baggage cars are sealed. .. 

When the, reason for a rule ceases so should' the rule. 

, After careful.' consideration of,the record in this case~ 

we ,find and conclude tb.&t Southern Pacific Company is not violating 

Section 6901(e) of the Labor Code by not employing. baggagemen on' its 

',' passenger, trains' while its passenger ,'. trains are operated' with the 

baggage, car or ears, sealed. 

This 'invest:1gat1on will be diseont1nued'. 
.' ... ' 

ORDER ------
A public hearing having been held' in the above-entitled 

" , 

ease and the matter 'DOW being ready for decision.: 

".1 
IT IS 3EREBY OPJ>ERED that the investigation herein is dis-


